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NEW-YEAR'S 'MORNING.

P-Y MOLLIE P. COI'E.

EuutF tho cast had grown bright with the
cornig of tha dawn,

And the starliaht still lay on the snow-
covered lawn,

Aroused from soit slumber and sweet dreams
of bliss

By sister's kind voice and her warm, Ioving
kiss,

Our Carnie and Eddie in night-robes et
white,

Anîd tangled brown ringlots and eyes beani-
ing bright,

Hgave hasteuied downstairs, and with noise-
lems bare feet

Are crossiiug the hall the dear mamma te
greet,

With a glid IIMerry New-year"just ready te
burit

Froin rnby li)s cager te utter them firct.
With hearts beating faste;, and cheeks al

abloorn,
They're rcady for sterniing her warm, cozy

1*00111.There are visions ef s9teckings new hung on
the rack,

WeIl filled from Kiis ]Ziiugle.9 ponderous
pack.

There are kisses, surprises, and blessings in
store

J~ust waiting, inside of that half open door.
0preci eus young darlings 1 your radiant

charms
Full sean will be clagped in a fond nxether's

anms;
.And 13ethlehem's story lier lips will repeat,
Se old and se new, yet ever se sweet.
Ah, well, if that story iu your lives be se

wrought
Tiat your actions with Christ-love rnay ever

be fraught.-
Ab, well, if ye go from this bnight Christian

home,
To tell ef hi% love to poor montais wbo ream.
In sadness and darkness, and bowed dewn

with grief
Till like the dear Christ you bring thera

relief,
Your hands ever ready te help these in

need-
Thon each corning New.year will ho monry

indeed.

A LIrrLE; boy cùmplained. to his mother
that the teacher could net remomber bi8
maane. IIWhen ahe speaks to me," ho saïd,
Ilshe always calls me ' Silence."'

LENDING TO THE LORD.
A LITTLEp boy's fathcr who, did net bc-

lieve the Bibla gave hiru a half-dollar and
told him to put it in the batik and get in-
Lorest for it. Soon after ho went out and
mot a littie girl cryitig.

"What i the matter ?"ho asked.
"Im huugry," said thc child. IIl've had

no breakfast, nnd there is ne bread nt
home."

IlCorne wjtl ]lie," said the bor. Hol was
rich; ho had a haif-dollar, and that would
buy a great deal of bread. Besidos ho ro-
membored just then a Bible verso his
mother had taught him: IlHe that giveth
to the poor lendeth to the Lord ; and that
which ho hath given wvill ho pay hiru again."
So hoe gave the little girl his half-dollar.

Net long afterwards the father asked hirm
wbat ho had doue with the monoy.

"I lent it, father."
"Lent it ? lent iL ? To whom"
"To the Lord"I
"'But how is that? What do you mean ?"
"IWhy, father, don't you reniember the

Bible says, 'Ho that giveth te the poor
lendeth te the Lord!' I gave it te a poor
littie girl who was crying 'cause she had
nothing te eat."

"«Well, well, you are a keen fellow;
here's another haîf-dollar for your smart-
f053.',

The bey took the nieney, saying, I
knew it would cerne, father, but I didn't
think it would corne so sean."

This little bey was afterwards Gev.
Briggs, eof sscnsts

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
A Bi3RGIT, happy, joyens New Year, a

year of health and gladness, a year of
abundance frein earth and abundance frein
heaven, we wish te ail our many readers.
May life be prolenged and prosperity en-
larged. May hearth-fices bura brightly and
friends be warmn and trîîe. May every
domestie aud every childish jey sprint,
fresh and strc'ug. May ail the full round
year, 'with iLs stately procýssien of inonths,
its three hundred aud sixty-five golden
days, its fifty-twe priceless Sabbaths, be a
continuous aud uniuterrupted blessing frein
the botîmteous Giver of ai good gi1 ts.

A LITTLIC boy, soeing twe nestling birds
pecking at each ether, asked bis eider
brother what they were doing. IlThey are
quarreling" said hie. "INe," replied the
child ; II<tuat cannot be ; they are brothers."
Wbat a blessed thing if all children could
renienber that brothers sheuld noyer
quarrel.
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